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BAR ACTS TO
OUST COMMUNISTS

~TATE

Amendment Made to
Canons of Ethics
The Michigan State Bar recently became the first to act on
the recommendation of the American Bar Association tllat
standards of professional conduct
be more clearly defined. This,
of course, was aimed at preventing repetition of the display of
dishonest advocacy presented at
;Yje now fiUJlous trial p res i de d
~erm Juage Medina; the intent
c~seT)there being, it ape are d, ,R> obtain a mistrial
rotfgh arij expression of prejuce ~ the judge, or. to incapacl:tate:T.;m~-With a nervous break-
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taken was the
adoption of Dean Stason's amendments to the Canons of Ethics,
stating specifically that a member of the bar is subject to discipline if he commits cri~nal
acts of disloyalty to his government, in violation of his oath.
There are really no novel
changes in the conduct decried;
disbarment for these acts could
undoubtedly be p r e d i c a t e d on
existing canons and case law.
The purpose was, as stated by
Dean Stason, " •.. to make a four
square statement of the princip 1 e s by which we propose to
live."
The amendment accepts
subversive activity in terms used
in the so-called "Little Smith
Act" (P. A. 38-41, 1951 Ext.
Session) and other existing law,
which would include such things
Continued on page 2

McCARTHY BRANDS SBA AFFILIATE
AS COMMUNIST FRONT ORGANIZATION
Expla.J:lation Indicates It's All Mistake
The Senate hearings ·on the nominat~on of Philip Jessup as
United States delegate to the UN recently provided the students
of Law School with a bit of local interest. Senator McCarthy
accused Mr. Jessup of affiliation with a number of Communist
front organizations, listing among them the Ameriean Law Students' Association.
Our Michigan Student Bar AssociatiOn is a charter member
of the American Law Student Association, the only initially apparent distinction being the plural of the name "Studene• which
appeared in the title of the organization listed by McCarthy. Communications with 'C h'e 1
Byrns,
present Director .of th£
SBA CARD DRIVE
ABA Law Student Pmgram and 2
TO COMMENCE SOON
past. president of ou~ own SBA,
Law Yearbook Begun
disclose that there are, in reality, t)VO organizations separate
Murray DeGroot announce<! and distinct. McCarthy's was
today that plans have been com- founded in the 1930's,' and was,
pleted for the final, all-out according to the Senator, citec
membership . drive for 1951-52. as a communist front as early as
Hope is entertained that between 1944. Our ALSA was founded in
75 and 10()11/o of the law students 1949, as a part of the ABA'~
will become paid-up members program, and we, to quote Meby the end of November. At Canby, " •..• unfortunately•.•.
present, the SBA roster carries adopted almost the same name. "
the- names of nearly one-third of
At any rate, the matter is
the student body.
now entire 1y cleared up, not
Listed among the many pro· only for our benefit but as well
jects for the coming year we find forthe benefit of the Senate recthe bookstore, numerous SBA ords. McCarthy explained the
sponsored lectures, the Chancel
distinction to the Senate sublor's Coun dance, RES GESTAE committee during it's hearings
a legal aid bureau, and finally, of October 2, 1951. This was
an entirely new venture - a Law done at therequestofChet Byrns
Yearbook.
and Chet's lener on the subject
This yearbook will be fash- was itself inserted into the rec. oned by the deft hand of Marvir ord by Senator Sparkman. Thus
ohnson with the assistance of hi we may once again raise our
able staff. It will include all thE heads in decent company and,
fine things that you expect in ~ per chance,· even wear scarlet or
yearbook, and the fare is a paltry maroon ties without fear that we
$3. 00. Subscriptions start so o 11 are thereby exhibiting our politso let us all give the yearbook ical affiliations or giving aid
and the SBA· our entire support.
and comfort to the enemy.
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COMMUNISTS -Continued from Page 1
as membership in the Communist
Party knowing its criminal purposes, and advocacy of the overthrow of the go v e rnm en t by
force. It was made clear that
the proposed action condemned
only criminal acts of disloyalty,
and that it does not in any way
interfere with individual beliefs,
or freedom of discussion, or political or other associations in
the ordinary sense.
The really. significant fea.ture of the action taken by the
. Michigan Bar, and the one most
hotly debated, is that allowing
the disbarment officials access
to secret files prepared by the
anti-subversive squad set up
within the Michigan State Police
by the "L i tt 1e S m i t h A c t • "
Speeches at the convention were
about one pro to t~n con but .the
vote itself showed the conv.ention highly in favor of this most
difficult and important issue.
The work of the Michigan
Bar will undoubtedly be the.
guide to action in other states
trying to define the penumbra
between what is sincere, honest
and commendable advocacy for
a client, and acts which have
for their only purpose the disruption of the adjuicatory procedure.
It is to be hoped Jhat this amendment will aid in attacking tbe
problem at its source rather than
after months of trial and appeal.
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SHARTEL LECTURES
IN GERMANY

CECIL TO HEAD CLUR
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Professor Burke Shartel has
r e c e n t I y returned from a six
months' stay in Germany, where
he gave lectures on the American Legal System.
Sponsored by the Cultural
Exchange Program, Mr. Shartel
spoke to various groups of law
students, lawyers, and laymen.
His lecture tour took him
throughout Germany, where he
addressed groups in Heidelberg,
Grankfurt, Hamburg, and Berlin.
Mr. Shartel found that student participation in his discussions was very active. He tried,
throughout his talks, to give a
picture of the structure and functioning of the A m e r i c a n legal
system, and also an explanation
of the case method of approach
to legal problems.
At the referendar co n f e rences held under American auspices, he gave a series of lectures on the topic "Freedom of
Speech Under the American Constitution."
Continued on page 3

0 n W e d n e s day evening
·October 3, the members of the
Lawyers Club gathered in the
Club's lounge to elect student
officials for the ensuing year.
Under the supervision of Prof.
John W. Reed, · faculty advisor
for the Club, Phil Meengs conducted the elections. He introduced each candidate and allowed him to take a bow in order to
acquaint the members with
names they had forgotten or did
not know. Upon the qualifications of the a s p i r a n t s for the
presidency the opinion of the
electorate was so evenly divided
that no winner was declared on
the first ballot. On the second
ballot Thomas Cecil was proclaimed president and he will
now head the club for the year
1951-52.
.
The Senior Executive Council will be composed of Dudley
Godfrey, Bristol Hunter, and
Thomas Nichols. Clifford Dean
and Richard Pogue won the right
to represent the members on the
Junior Executive Council. Fred
Johnson will serve as the Junior
me.mber of the Board of
Governors•

SBA BOOKSTORE HAS
MARKED SUCCESS

The problem of finding a
DEAN EXPLAINS NEW
common exchange for used
books has been solved! During
PLACEMENT PROGRAM
orientation week the SBA bookstore handled a total of 273
In a recent address before the
senior class Dean Stason outlined
books and sold 172. Total receipts were e s ti mated at $729 a new placement service plan
which shows an average price of which will go into effect at the
almost $4.25 per book. SBA . 1a w s c h oo 1 during .the ensuing.
year. The new program will conmemberships totaled 66.
It is regrettable that the in- sist of a procedure whereby the
coming freshmen were not given aspiring student will be required
adequate notice of the bookstore to submit placement data cards
facilities, as most of the unsold together with short biographical
books were of the first-year sketches.
Following these preliminary
category. The SBA hopes to ·
rectify this mistake in the future. proceedings each senior w i 11 be
Estimates agreed that the called for an extensive interview
students (members of the SBA) with the Dean. It is hoped that
who used the bookstore, made a these interviews will provide the
saving of nearly $350, if it can administration with an accurate
be ventured that $1. 00 per book picture of the candidate's interests, ambitions and qualifications
both in its sale and purchase,
Continued on page 4
was realized.
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GO AWAY, YOUNG WOMAN
Woman's View of Life 'Neath Gothic Arches
Anonymous

LEARNED SPORT NOTES
By

'Learned' Hans I ey

Y.lhenever someone says to me "So you're in law school!," I
Hi, and here's news from
get a shifty look in my eye and I take a quick look around for the the law school sports world. With
nearest exit. This is not because I hate people or because I hate law a record of finishing second in a
school. It is because I am a female. I was quite content with my group of 24 professional fraternfate of being female for years until I carne to law school and dis- iries, the Law Club isoutnot
covered how ignominious it really was. Corning from an all-gi_rl only to hold its position but to
college to 1a w school is comparable to any other normal step m give a good try for the first place
life, such as committing suicide or moving to Siberia voluntarily. trophy.
Here, but for the grace of God, go you, if you are 1) female, and
This year's cornpe ti tio n
should be k e e n with Nu Sigma
2) not forewarned.
At your first introductory 1e c t u r e, you arrive bravely in your Nu, Phi De 1t a Phi, and Delta
little business suit and you carry a bright new notebook and a pain- Sigma Delta, along with the Law
fully eager face. You beat your way through the crowd, and find a Club and Phys. Ed's. providing
seat. You will have plenty of room because no one would be found the top drawer competition.
dead within shouting distanc~ of you unless you locate another stray There are 12 competitive sports
girl The professor immediately puts you at ease by addressing you besides touch football. For the
as. "Gentlemen. " This gives you a slinky hang-dog air and you con- .fall season volleyball, handball,
centrate on the delicate art of vanishing into thin air. Or, if you and bowling are starred._
are the leader-type, you can look nonchalant and carefree; you can
The Law Club "A"tearn has
laugh jovially over your shoulder into the glassy eyes of your fellow played one game and took a 28
students. The resemblance between these faces and Boris Karloff to 0 decision from Phi Rho Sigma.
will grow upon you as the years (oh, jolly years) of law school pass The "B" t'eam didn't fare quire
you by.
as well when it ran into the power
Now that you are nicely started on the road to an inferiority laden Nu Sigma Nu's. Of .course
complex, you make sure that you get to your first classes well in that team is cornpsoed largely of
advance so you can sit in an inconspicuous seat in the back of the former Michigan Varsity memroom. This is the best way to flunk out of law. school that I can bers.
recommend. Law teachers shout all their questions and mumble all
Anyone who would like to
their answers (when they give any). Besides you will miss a 11 the playon.anyoftheLaw Club
jokes (which are less salty anyway since you are there). The climax teams this fall is asked to look
in the coordinated program of step by step disintegration of female up Ken Shiveley in 0-12. This
tenacity comes when first the professor pounces. He addresses you i n c 1 u d e s all Law student'S in or
as "Mr.
", and then looks very embarrassed When he sees out of the Club, so you athletes,
that it is really only you. One blessing is that no one can hear your contact Ken; he's on a search for
answer anyway because your voice (the coward) has deserted you. talent to pull that trophy in for
·But then who wants to stick around and be tossed to that hungry pack, the Lawyers next spring.
howling for blood?
That's it for this time men
Another hazard and trap for the unwary is that nobody ever be- and I'd appreciate hearing from
lieves your reasons for corning to law school Personally, 1 carne any of you who are forming
to put off making a living for a few glorious years. I '11 go quietly teams and engaging in sports so
now. It's no good trying to tell anyone why you came. They know that by t~e next issue of RES
that you really carne to get married and/or to win women's rights GESTAE; I can give a more
and take away jobs from poor-starving-hard-working-full-of- char- r o u n d e d rep o rt on the sports
acter young men. There must be some easier way to get married scene here in the Law School.
and I am glad someone thinks I could get his job. Naturally, I am
the brilliant and intense sort of girl with an overwhelming person- SHARTEL -Col!tinued from Page 2
ality••• of course. I jealously guard my C average, and every summer I rush down and chain myself to the senate steps.
Mr. Shartel remarked that
To sum up, or to recapitulate as seniors say, I am happy to "leadership by lawyers- men
report a growing number of girls totally devoid of talent corning to who are impressed by the imporlaw school. (You can't be awfully bright to have made such a mis- tance of free speech and the protake. ) We are grad u a 11 y infiltrating the ranks and building up a tection of individual rights - has
strong wall of hatred and intolerance between the sexes here. Per- ·played a decisive part in the suchaps someday Woman will take her rightful place in these lugubrious cessful operation of our American
halls. By that time, though, the insects will be about ready to take democracy. This kind uf leaderus all over. I gather that the general feeling is that insects would ship," he added, "needs to be
be preferred.
·
developed in Germany. "
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VITAL STATISTICS
REVEALED
"Flunk Rate" Normal

PLACEMENT--

Continued from Page 2
in order that his search for employment may be channeled in a
more effective direction.
Professors Harvey, J o i n e r,
Plant, and Steinheimer will assist the Dean in efforts to secure
employment for all graduates.
All students should feel free to
approach these faculty members
with their employment problems
and they are assured that every
effort will be expended to afford
opportunities for everyone.
Dean Stason pointed out,
however, that jobs are not as
plentiful as he would desire and
for that reasonhe will feel gratified if positions can be found for
2~ of the graduating class. He
also noted that in the final analysis the success in finding satisfactory employment will depend
upon the graduate himself and
the most the school can do is to
furnish contac;ts and acquaint the
applicant with possible job opportunities.

According to figures obtained from Secretary Russell A.
Smith's office, the law s c h o o 1
h a s a total enrollment of 862-108less than last year. The
size of this drop corresponds almost exactly to the 106 decrease
in the size of the freshman class.
There ·are only 265 in the class
of '54 as compared with last
year's freshman class of 371.
The 300 man senior class is
actually larger than the freshman
class this year. Many would-be
freshman no doubt "chose" to
learn military rather than civil
law this year. The extent to
which the law s c h o ~ 1 could be
depopulated by changes in draft
p o 11 c y is evidenc~d by the fact
that oQly 5~ of the present male
. student body has beeQ m i 1i
y
service.
Always a topic of interest a.round the Quad is the so-called
"casualty rate." Of the 371 in
last year's freshman group, only program.
Those who are figure con. 277 still rem a in. About 81 of.
the missing droppe4 out for aca- scious may be interested in some
demic reasons, failures in the further figures. Twenty-eight
freshma~ class generally amount- woman lawyers-to-be are enrolled, a whopping 3. Wfo of the
ing to about 2~.
.
Once freshman days are st u d en t body. Of these, there
. passed, however, the trail be- are3 graduate students,15
e o m e s less perilous. The mor- seniors, 3 juniors, and 7 freshtality rate of the senior class is men. Apparently there is more
only 3 to 4"/o. This year's senior than one advantage to being a
class is actually larger than last senior these days - you may get
year's junior class, due to an in- to sit next to a g ir 1 in c 1ass.
flux of those on an accelerated Oh boy!

tar

Student Bar Ass'n.
Hutchins Hall
Ann Arbor, Michigan
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FRATERNITY FROLICS
All four fraternities are
presently making p 1a n s for the
Inter-Fraternity dance to be
held at the W i 11 ow Run Flight
Room early in November
Bob Porter has been elected
Dean of DELTA THETA PHI, replacing Mike Coerper who was
recalled by the navy. Ben DeGroot is the new Vice-Dean.
The ann u a 1 De It homecoming dinner-dance was held
October 27, with Dick Walsh in
charge. Music was by Marvin
Smedley and his All Boy Orchestra.
Judge James R. B reaky of
Ann Arbor spoke October 25, at
t h e first of a s e r i e s of PHI
ALPHA DELTA luncheon meetings featuring prominent guest
speakers.
PHI DELTA PHI has voted
to allow all members to b ri n g
g irIs into the house one night
per week for. {soc i a 1 purposes.
The unsucceSsful opposition to
this program was led by William
Griffith, Carouser Cup Winner
for September.
The annual TAU EPSILON
RHO homecoming dinner was
held at the Terrace room of the
Michigan Union. Guest speaker
was Mr. Allen Diamond,.corporation counsel for the city of
Schenectady and national president of the fraternity.

